
2. CHOOSE A COCKTAIL 

CAFE COHO HOVE 

Union Coffee Espresso Martini,
Margarita or Bloody Mary. 

  

Full English - Butchers sausage, smoked back

bacon, charred tomato, flat mushroom, baked

beans w/ fried, poached or scrambled egg 

Avocado Smash - Avocado, sourdough, dukkah,

feta & poached egg 

American Style Pancakes - Choose from Smoked

back bacon & maple syrup, or

Natural yoghurt, berry compote & honey 

COHO French Toast - Farmhouse white, smoked

back bacon, caramelised banana, maple syrup &

mascarpone

Smoked Salmon & Scrambled Egg on Sourdough

 
BOOK Bottomless Brunch at Cafe Coho

Hove ONLINE: www.cafecoho.co.uk
hove@cafecoho.co.uk

01273 749593

1. BOTTOMLESS PROSECCO  

3. SOMETHING TO START 

Coburn croissant & sourdough toast w/ butter &
preserve.

 

We'll put a bottle on your table & keep you topped
up.  

 

4. CHOOSE BRUNCH 

Turkish Eggs - Poached eggs, spinach, yoghurt,

chilli, spring onion, coriander & flat bread (v/nf)

Florentine Benedict, Ham Benedict or Salmon
Benedict - spinach, poached egg & hollandaise on

toasted Coburn muffin (nf)

Coffee Rubbed FLANK Steak - fried eggs, charred

tomato & herb oil (df)

COHO Triple B.L.T - Sourdough, smoked back

bacon, tomato, lettuce & mayonnaise

Sweetcorn Stack - Sweetcorn fritters, smashed

avocado, pached egg & chilli jam (ve without egg /

df/df)

Winter Porridge - Pinehead oats, maple glazed fruit

& nut (v) 

Eggs your way -  Scrambled, fried or poached eggs

on sourdough 

 

5. ADD A COCKTAIL or COFFEE?  

Not part of bottomless but feel free to
order. 

Bottomless brunch is time-limited to 90mins
from the time of your booking.  Price is per
person. We respectfully ask guests to drink

responsibly and reserve the right to withdraw
the offer and stop serving drinks at any time. 

 
Please ask for allergen list.  Menu may vary. 

£35 PP MONDAY TO FRIDAY
£39 PP SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Menu available until 4:00pm.   Booking
recommended - please specify 'bottomless'. 
 
An optional 10% service charge will be added to your bill. 

Find and follow us on Instagram:
@cafecoho #cafecoho @cafecohohove
#cafecohohove
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